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PROCLAIM THE GOSPEL T SEEK THE THIRSTY T TEACH THE WORD



As We Gather 

The world is in labor until God delivers His eternal kingdom, but you are not of the world. You
belong to the Lord. Through your witness, the elect of many nations will be called by the Spirit
through the preaching of the Word. The world will reject you, but you belong to God. He who
endures in this faith to the end will be saved.
The service is printed in this service folder. Hymns will be sung from the LSB hymnals located in
the baskets underneath the seats. Tithes and offerings may be placed in the offering box at the
Sanctuary door as you exit.



Preparation 

WELCOME
OPENING HYMN

Rejoice, Rejoice Believers
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LSB 515

Text and tune: Public domain

INVOCATION

Pastor
People

In the name of the Father and of the T Son and of the Holy Spirit.
Amen.

Matthew 28:19b; [18:20]

CONFESSION & ABSOLUTION
Pastor
People

If we say we have no sin, we deceive ourselves, and the truth is not in us.
But if we confess our sins, God, who is faithful and just, will forgive our sins and
cleanse us from all unrighteousness.

(Silence for reflection and self-examination)
Pastor
People

Let us then confess our sins to God our Father.
Most merciful God, we confess that we are by nature sinful and unclean. We
have sinned against You in thought, word, and deed, by what we have done
and by what we have left undone. We have not loved You with our whole
heart; we have not loved our neighbors as ourselves. We justly deserve Your
present and eternal punishment. For the sake of Your Son, Jesus Christ, have
mercy on us. Forgive us, renew us, and lead us, so that we may delight in
Your will and walk in Your ways to the glory of Your holy name. Amen.

Pastor

Almighty God in His mercy has given His only Son to die for you and for His sake
forgives you all your sins. As a called and ordained servant of Christ, and by His
authority, I therefore forgive you all your sins in the name of the Father and of
the T Son and of the Holy Spirit.
Amen.

People
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Service of the Word 

INTROIT

Psalm 48:11-14

Pastor
People

The one who endures to the end will be saved.
Let Mount Zion be glad!

Pastor
People

Let the daughters of Judah rejoice because of your judgments!
Walk about Zion, go around her, number her towers, consider well her ramparts,
go through her citadels,

Pastor
People

That you may tell the next generation that this is God, our God forever and ever.
He will guide us forever.

ALL

Glory be to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy Spirit;
as it was in the beginning, is now, and will be forever. Amen.

KYRIE

LSB 204

GLORIA IN EXCELSIS

LSB 204
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SALUTATION

Pastor
People

The Lord be with you.
And also with you.

PRAYER OF THE DAY

Pastor
ALL

Let us pray.
O Lord, by Your bountiful goodness release us from the bonds of our sins, which
by reason of our weakness we have brought upon ourselves, that we may stand
firm until the day of our Lord Jesus Christ, who lives and reigns with You and
the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever. Amen.

OLD TESTAMENT READING

Daniel 12:1-3
“At that time shall arise Michael, the great prince who has charge of your people. And there
shall be a time of trouble, such as never has been since there was a nation till that time. But at
that time your people shall be delivered, everyone whose name shall be found written in the
book. 2And many of those who sleep in the dust of the earth shall awake, some to everlasting life,
and some to shame and everlasting contempt. 3And those who are wise shall shine like the
brightness of the sky above; and those who turn many to righteousness, like the stars forever and
ever.”
1

Lector
People

This is the Word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.

EPISTLE READING

Hebrews 10:11-25
Every priest stands daily at his service, offering repeatedly the same sacrifices, which can
never take away sins. 12But when Christ had offered for all time a single sacrifice for sins, he sat
down at the right hand of God, 13waiting from that time until his enemies should be made a
footstool for his feet. 14For by a single offering he has perfected for all time those who are being
sanctified.
15
And the Holy Spirit also bears witness to us; for after saying,
11

“This is the covenant that I will make with them
after those days, declares the Lord:
I will put my laws on their hearts,
and write them on their minds,”
16

then he adds,

17

“I will remember their sins and their lawless deeds no more.”
4

Where there is forgiveness of these, there is no longer any offering for sin.
19
Therefore, brothers, since we have confidence to enter the holy places by the blood of
Jesus, 20by the new and living way that he opened for us through the curtain, that is, through his
flesh, 21and since we have a great priest over the house of God, 22let us draw near with a true
heart in full assurance of faith, with our hearts sprinkled clean from an evil conscience and our
bodies washed with pure water. 23Let us hold fast the confession of our hope without wavering,
for he who promised is faithful. 24And let us consider how to stir up one another to love and
good works, 25not neglecting to meet together, as is the habit of some, but encouraging one
another, and all the more as you see the Day drawing near.
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Lector
People

This is the Word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.

(Please rise for the reading of the Holy Gospel)

ALLELUIA & VERSE

LSB 205

HOLY GOSPEL
Pastor
People

Mark 13:1-13

The Holy Gospel according to St. Mark, the thirteenth chapter.
Glory to You, O Lord.

As [Jesus] came out of the temple, one of his disciples said to him, “Look, Teacher, what
wonderful stones and what wonderful buildings!” 2And Jesus said to him, “Do you see these great
buildings? There will not be left here one stone upon another that will not be thrown down.”
1

5

And as he sat on the Mount of Olives opposite the temple, Peter and James and John and
Andrew asked him privately, 4“Tell us, when will these things be, and what will be the sign when
all these things are about to be accomplished?” 5And Jesus began to say to them, “See that no
one leads you astray. 6Many will come in my name, saying, ‘I am he!’ and they will lead many
astray. 7And when you hear of wars and rumors of wars, do not be alarmed. This must take place,
but the end is not yet. 8For nation will rise against nation, and kingdom against kingdom. There
will be earthquakes in various places; there will be famines. These are but the beginning of the
birth pains.
9
“But be on your guard. For they will deliver you over to councils, and you will be beaten in
synagogues, and you will stand before governors and kings for my sake, to bear witness before
them. 10And the gospel must first be proclaimed to all nations. 11And when they bring you to
trial and deliver you over, do not be anxious beforehand what you are to say, but say whatever is
given you in that hour, for it is not you who speak, but the Holy Spirit. 12And brother will deliver
brother over to death, and the father his child, and children will rise against parents and have
them put to death. 13And you will be hated by all for my name’s sake. But the one who endures
to the end will be saved.”
3

Pastor
People

This is the Gospel of the Lord.
Praise to You, O Christ.

APOSTLES’ CREED
ALL

I believe in God, the Father Almighty,
maker of heaven and earth.
And in Jesus Christ, His only Son, our Lord,
who was conceived by the Holy Spirit,
born of the virgin Mary, suffered under Pontius Pilate,
was crucified, died and was buried.
He descended into hell.
The third day He rose again from the dead.
He ascended into heaven
and sits at the right hand of God the Father Almighty.
From thence He will come to judge the living and the dead.
I believe in the Holy Spirit,
the holy Christian Church, the communion of saints,
the forgiveness of sins, the resurrection of the body,
and the life T everlasting. Amen.
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SERMON HYMN

The Bridegroom Soon Will Call Us

LSB 514

Tune and text: Public domain
Text (st. 1): © 1982 Concordia Publishing House. Used by permission: LSB Hymn License no. 110340712

SERMON

Rev. Shawn Deterding

PRAYERS


PREFACE

Service of the Sacrament 

Pastor
People

The Lord be with you.
And also with you.

Pastor
People

Lift up your hearts.
We lift them to the Lord.

2 Timothy 4:22

Colossians 3:1
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Pastor
People

Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.
It is right to give Him thanks and praise.

Pastor

It is truly good, right, and salutary that we should at all times and in all places give
thanks to You, holy Lord, almighty Father, everlasting God, through Jesus Christ, our
Lord, whose blood was shed that we might belong to the Lord and whose saving
death and resurrection we proclaim to the ends of the world, awaiting the great and
final day when our Lord will come in His glory, and we, reunited with the saints who
have gone before, will join the angels and archangels in the endless song of praise
and thanksgiving:

SANCTUS

LSB 208

PRAYER OF THANKSGIVING
Pastor

Psalm 136

Blessed are You, Lord of heaven and earth, for You have had mercy on those whom
You created and sent Your only-begotten Son into our flesh to bear our sin and be
our Savior. With repentant joy we receive the salvation accomplished for us by the
all-availing sacrifice of His body and His blood on the cross. Gathered in the name
and the remembrance of Jesus, we beg You, O Lord, to forgive, renew, and
strengthen us with Your Word and Spirit. Grant us faithfully to eat His body and drink
His blood as He bids us do in His own testament. Gather us together, we pray, from
the ends of the earth to celebrate with all the faithful the marriage feast of the Lamb
in His kingdom, which has no end. Graciously receive our prayers; deliver and
8

People

preserve us. To You alone, O Father, be all glory, honor, and worship, with the Son
and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever.
Amen.

THE LORD’S PRAYER

Pastor
ALL

Matthew 6:9-13

Lord, remember us in Your kingdom and teach us to pray:
Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be Thy name,
Thy kingdom come, Thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven;
give us this day our daily bread;
and forgive us our trespasses as we forgive those who trespass against us;
and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil.
For Thine is the kingdom and the power and the glory
forever and ever. Amen.

THE WORDS OF OUR LORD

Matt. 26:26-28; Mark 14:22-24; Luke 22:19-20; 1 Cor. 11:23-25

PAX DOMINI
Pastor
People

John 20:19

The peace of the Lord be with you always.
Amen.

AGNUS DEI

LSB 210

9

DISTRIBUTION ~ Welcome to the Lord’s table.
DISTRIBUTION HYMN

Thy Body, Given for Me, O Savior

LSB 619

Tune and text: Public domain
Text (st. 1): © 1982 Concordia Publishing House. Used by permission: LSB Hymn License no. 110340712

POST-COMMUNION COLLECT
Pastor

People

We give thanks to You, almighty God, that You have refreshed us through this
salutary gift, and we implore You that of Your mercy You would strengthen us
through the same in faith toward You and in fervent love toward one another;
through Jesus Christ, Your Son, our Lord, who lives and reigns with You and the
Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever.
Amen.
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BENEDICAMUS
Pastor
People

Psalm 103:1

Let us bless the Lord.
Thanks be to God.

BENEDICTION
Pastor

People

Numbers 6:24-26

The Lord bless you and keep you.
The Lord make His face shine on you and be gracious to you.
The Lord look upon you with favor and T give you peace.
Amen.

CLOSING HYMN

Wake, Awake, for Night is Flying

11

LSB 516

Text and tune: Public domain

RECOGNITION OF OUR VETERANS
Please remain seated for a special video presentation honoring those in our
Armed Forces. Song lyrics are printed on the insert if you wish to follow along.
VETERANS, you’re invited to stand and be recognized when you hear your
branch’s military theme song. Thank you for your service to our country!







Go in peace
T Following this service, join us for refreshments in the Narthex honoring our veterans.
T Our Fall Congregational Meeting will be held at 9:30 today in the Sanctuary. All voting members
are encouraged to attend.
Scripture quotations, unless noted otherwise, are taken from The Holy Bible, English Standard Version, © 2001 by Crossway Bibles, a publishing ministry
of Good News Publishers. All rights reserved. Used by permission. Hymns are public domain.

WATER OF LIFE LUTHERAN CHURCH

12340 FM 1641 | P.O. Box 2146 | Forney, TX 75126
Main: 972-552-9393 | terri@wateroflifelc.org

REV. SHAWN DETERDING

Cell: 785-914-9003 | pastorshawn@wateroflifelc.org

WEBSITE: www.wateroflifelc.org
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TITHES & OFFERINGS

Giving is an act of grace through which we gratefully respond to God’s kindness to us
in Jesus Christ. Tithes and offerings can be placed in the offering box at the Sanctuary
doors as you exit. Contributions can also be given through your banking institution’s
online bill pay service, our website, or the Givelify mobile app.

ALTAR FLOWERS

The altar flowers this week are given in praise and glory to God by Susan G.
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